Single-Mode Indoor Bundled Fiber Optic Cables

Singlemode, Multiple Core, 3.0mm, Fiber Optic Cables

Features:
- Typically used for inside wiring
- Small diameter, light weight.
- Designed with tight buffer material for use with most standard connectors.
- Available with normal or kevlar yarn
- 2,000 Meter spools.

Ordering Information:
- FT-SM-4CB-2000: Four Core, Singlemode, 3.0mm, normal yarn
- FT-SM-6CB-2000: Six Core, Singlemode, 3.0mm, normal yarn
- FT-SM-4CB-K-2000: Four Core, Singlemode, 3.0mm, kevlar yarn
- FT-SM-6CB-K-2000: Six Core, Singlemode, 3.0mm, kevlar yarn

Multi-Mode Indoor Bundled Fiber Optic Cables

Multi-Mode, Multiple Core, Fiber Optic Cables

Features:
- Typically used for inside wiring
- Small diameter, light weight.
- Designed with tight buffer material for use with most standard connectors.
- Available with normal or kevlar yarn
- 2,000 Meter spools.

Ordering Information:
- FT-MM50-4CB-2000: Four Core, Multi-Mode, 50/125, normal yarn
- FT-MM50-4CB-K-2000: Four Core, Multi-Mode, 50/125, kevlar yarn
- FT-MM62.5-4CB-2000: Four Core, Multi-Mode, 62.5/125, normal yarn
- FT-MM62.5-4CB-K-2000: Four Core, Multi-Mode, 62.5/125, kevlar yarn

Contact One Of Our Technical Sales Engineers For System Design Assistance